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WRIEAT-CORN AN]) CHAFF.

My littie leamrng fafloti fast away,
Aimld ail the 11est cf Ivorîs axud forinsand riles
Bu:ed ini ny tcemnig yeutli cf bock-s and suloois
Dwiiidle te less and lighiter; niit and day
I di'eani of tasks mîidciie. ndf lore forgot,
scuiîxg serne sauloî ini theo "ship of focis",
Souuue (lebtor owiuîg wlhat lue cant pay.
Soutie comuler of old tiienuies 1rcuiieiber'l liot.

1hŽsPise stieli stitali 1 blivion; 'tis the lot
0f hmuut life, anuid its cianico anid chanuge,
'Uc learî, and1( tien nuîleaî'n ; tc soek and flid
Anîd thon to lo!se fatnfliars growil quito strange.
Stor'e up, store misdoin's certi iii licaît and muind,
Buit fling the cliafi cii e'vei-y wviniewing wvild.

Clîi'iles, Darwin, soi of D)r. Roert, anîd
grandscn of Dr'. Erasiuînis Darwin, ivas boril
at Shrewsbury, in the wî'ot cf England, oi
1'cbrrîaîy l2tlî, 1809. Dirînig clikh od
lie attenîded (lie p)ubl[c sehool. of Lia native
towîî, and l ueut sixten yezi's of age, was
sent te Edinbuirgh te attend the VUniversity.
There lie studîcd(I foi' twe years, giviing

spcatliteiou te miar'ine zoology. .Aftur
le:,ving Liditiburgi lie %vent te C liristes Col-
lee Carnbidge, f roni iw'bicli iunstitutioni lue
gyradiîatud A. B., in 18M1, aucl teck, the hou-
orary dcgu'ec A. M., six yeai's Iatei'. Ile
early maîii1fested a ilatured love and apti-
tuile for the studflv cf iiatîî'al. seienco~, wluicli
dlisposition ivas ebscrved by his iiistruce-
tors, so tlat îîlien -.L naturaliet ivas îvanted
fuir the sum'veyiîîg expedition of IL M. S.
Be'«gloe, in thc sentit Seas, Mr'. Darivini,
thî'oughi the u'eceiunendation of thc Cain-
biige Professei' cf Botauy, rcceived the
appoiîitnient. 1-e vohuulteered li'is ser-

viens 'wiUîout pay, only stipuliating that hie
shotild have at lus own disposai hie- entire
goological and zoelegical collections. Dur-
ing the voyagce thcy visited South -Ainerica,
tie Pacific Islands, Austi'alia, New Zea-
1lantd and tlue Mauritius, returning to Eng-
lanud in 1836. A fcw years later lie pub-
lislied aii iuceoiint of the discoveries in
Natural llistery mnade dninig the expedi-
tion, iifdert' e Uic le IlThe voyage of a

Natualis"This is a very iîiteresting
and inistrutctive book. Inu 1839 Mr. Dar-

cousin, hy wlionli lie lias a large farnily.
Ie muade Londfon lus home till 1842, when
lie rernovcd to bis countr'y sent at Pown,
ili Kent, wvlîere lie lîas-ever since' lived.

111 appeaiauice lie is a, tal, Weil fornied
mni, and Ilus pci't':it sholvs liiin to, bc
slighitly bal, 'vitli a fill gray board aud a
k'indly eye.

'rhcugli contimially suffering more or
less froiuu. ii liealth, Parwvin's wliole life,
silice the close of blis UJniversity career,
basî. been devoted to tlue stîidey and advancc-
muent of Natuil Science. With a cert-ain
dQfuîlite piiVposO iii div, lie lias eng'aged
iii bis favorite puu'siîit ivitlî an entiisiasîn
andf teîicity of purpese tliat have necessari-
ly beexu foflewedl by successfiul resuIt6; for,
waiviing for Uie proment the question
whlether lie lias been suecessful or net in
denîonsti'ating Uic great probleni vhîichi lie
set omit te prve his searelingjnvestiva-
tions aile patient experinienting liave been
thxe mneans of coîîtributing î'ery Iargely to,
the general stock cf scIeuiitilie k'moivedge.
The uestîlts cf ]lis labers he bas eîubodied
in a uuuinber of books anid numerous papeî's
rend before the sevei'al Scienitife Societies

VO L. 7.
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of wlîich, hoe is a nienber, and ýcontrib11tcd
to e ad ing Eîîglish iigns In 1842
lepublislied a very interesting wverk on

",TueStructurte and Di8tribiltion of Ceral
IReeft3,"- in -whioh lus clear dQscription of
their formation, and of the habits of tlie
strange littie eceatuî'es that build those
structures, sbowed that ho had made the
subjeet one of )ong and careful observation
ind st.udy. Two years lator appcared
Gux'ological Observations on Volcanie Is-
lands ;"and in 1846 folloNcd, 41Ocological
Observations -on Southi Amei-ica."' lu 1851
and 1853 ho publlshcd bis two volumes

*upon "The 'Family Cirripedia ;" and ln a
-short time two, other volumes on the fossil

*species of the sanie class. lu 1853 the
:Royal Society, cf whiclî ho ivas nmade a
inember in 1834,, bestowcd upon hM the
R~oyal Modal; and in 1859 hoe was awarded
the Wollaston Modal by the Geologica!
Soieity.

calcl(ec i ext issuie.

PUNY PRICEING PANG PRODUCING
PESTS.

As I look over the feiv wceks of the past
vacation spent in the côtuntry, irnniory
holds up away above the buttermilk, the
oatmoal porridge and tho outragieously
early breakfasts, those long and bard cou.
tests with insects of the gentis (7ulex. I
shall neyer forget the first raid they mnade
upon nie, thougli 1 live tilt "the almzond
-trc flourish." Being vory weary aftcr
the journeyings of the îlay, I casily yielded
to, tic wocingr of the drowsy god, and

tred nature" prevaileil over pungent ap-
peais until near day break. J-Ust as Our

*antipodes ivere watchimg the glory of the
>settting suni, 1 openo&a.xny cyos in ai kiuîd of
..stupor, and fotind miyseif' the prey of
niyriads of wvingeâl pipe>rs. \Vith red ]bot
nleedios in their boots and uîîy face as a
dancing floor, they wiere at the vory nce
of their bacel'anaLhuni revel. My biood.
wasn't A 1 at this lime- citiier, for it is the
peculiar work of boils to, iniprove the vital

fluid, and nature woîtld. net havo sent five
off hese stalwvart and euiergetie colonists te
piteli their touts on nîy uîeck if it Wc
alrcuidy first olass. Mosqtitoes llzo a
change of diet-tbat explains iL.

WTithi muirderou)s intont .1 arose, but niy
'experience did not differ frei the th, 'ous-
ands of others ivho, have pur-posed thie
saine siaulitor. I enideavored te, infuse a
]ittlo pcetry ilito the situation as I tlotuglît
of Josh ]ilIingys hittinr "th10 spot iî'lere
the littie grey euss had sot." Btit iL wvas
alincst a failure. I tried te oujoy the hiat
inonious sounds. Buît I nover cirod for a
stîng band. This is not chargeable o te
unseasonable hour at ivhich siteli bands
usually play, for I have given themn a fair
trial duringy every heur of the twenty 1*0eu r.
The muusic, considered absolutely, înay
bc of the most artistic and etihant-
inIg kind, but I have never beenl able,
se, far to forget the seqtuence, as te appre.
ciate iL even in a siniall degrce. It is
ail iii vain te, urge t11)01 mne te, look
dit the matter iii a philosopluical îvay.
Th7le music inay bc excellent, I admit,
but 1 arn net stoical enotighfl te, enjoy thie
prelude te, iny own funcral, lot if. be evor
s geood. Take tho aug(ers mildpinmps fini
these puncturing suekers, and lot theni
kecp) thmeir flddles, and ll guarantec te, bc
talnengf the appreciativo listeners at their
noctuirnal serénades after a lapseoef tinie
siffici ' ot te niako ie obhivieuis cf past
associations, and neot tilt theu. ]Joubtless
the original design of their mulsiecal tta1lnts
wvas that by their lise they mlighit secuire
uîîdivided attention. to tic aestheUecal part
of their Performance, cr il li îeir victilins
te sleep that îvitholît eppositi',u they îîîighît
bore people Ce deatli. Bt thlis accoiiiplislu-
ment is an injury, rather thail an a«dvanitiage
te, these noxieus inscts as they go upou
theirgoryerrand iii a counitr-yivw'hor thcyare
known.B1y itthey tell of theirapipreachui, aid
"lte hoe forewarned is te, bc forcarmnied."1 If
tlîey could imînigrato tie sorto counitry
uipon iwhose soit nomme cf tlieir race evér set
foot, this niusical eiondwilent ivould effeet
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its prîstinoe object for a brie£ l)Ci'0c at
last ater whici niev territory couild bo

soughit wifî like prospcrity. J3y ningiiç a
short -visit te .cvery loculity onee during a
generation, the bloiving of trampets wvould
nover act adversoly, and thec shiedding of
much sccond-handi)( blood wvould bc lire-
vente(l. These suggnestions are made to
niosquitoes gr-atuitously.

Shortly after the enconnter aboya mon-
tioned, I startedl for the sea shore. Stop-
pnng oua0 aftornoon01 at a humble iniiin tho
depthis of a hard-wood. forest, 1 was so
muchol ploasod. with thle change of scelle
anid the quiet of the place, thaf, I decided.
to tarry there tili tlie followîngr day. At
the tirnie of suinset.-and a beautiful sunset
it ivas-I iront abro:ul, according- to my
custom, for an e vening stroll, putting "1The
Course of Timie" in mny pocket,. The quiet-
ness of tlic place told that I w-as fair frorn
thc marts of business. No sound w-as
heard sun-e that. of a distant w'aterfall. Rea-
cliiiing boncath criant trees, I oponoIl my
iù2m fit the 501u Book, -Ild expected lin-
-asual enjoynient iii pertisiug, it wvithini
N:îture's own tample. Btit alas!1 The
mnali CuliCes flnd une. "There is sooiety
w-bore noue intrudes." JIorrec.co referrens.
Up xny coat sleeves and pant legs, inte my
cars and nostrils, IlRode the six huindred."
Truly it is for a short time only that goulus
ean bury itself in solitude. Forth frorn
thiat spot Iluuitouched by hand of art," I
niarched with nuinerous attendants and
hiost.i of flatterincg followvers,* at the souinc
of otiier Il minstrels" tixan Il broolzs.," aud
anlother Il organ11 choir" besides. "Il te voice
of many waters."

But after ail mly hatred of thesc tuneful
pests, I arn wilhing te bear witl' theun dur-
ilig each succeodilig se.son iu which they
nic iont to nake predatoyy incursions, if
c>ly w-e cian got rid of those venornous
bipeds of tlue geauns homo, (wingless -low
,iudç "lever sluaIl bc"), w-ho have "1«Il sea-
sons foir their ownvi." Yet hoiv vain t1j
hope of ostricizing eithert Let uls sec,
th1en, to îvhat moral .u.we the afflictions caul

ho 8ppr)l)i'O)ftd. "Y f propose tllt we strivo
Vo icnrn froîîi our failure to anillate tor-
iie-inggun eltq, :111( frolni Our tiseluss en-
dleavors to esap tle Etingý of unruly
tonmmes, that niisery is increased withont
aendant advrantagre, by onsiantly warrîngit

wvith tbo trifling finnoyances of lifa.

LOYALTY TO ALMA MATE R.

Ev'ery student wuho enjoys the advan.
tiges of collee in8truction, owes to, hls
.Alma Mrater a delit of gratitude which
can bo paid ouly by unswcrving loyalty.
Pew yonngnmon consider that the college
confers favorp upon. its students, rather
than receives favors froni thein. Thora
ar-e inot wanting those who believo that
thiey by thieir prosence, pay the collegLi,
whiose privileges thoy enjoy, a complimnent
and bring it iiiider obligation. This idea
is, absurd. The inoney wvhich a etuident
pays juite the collego funds is onlv a trifle
comnpared with tho value received; and
unilcss a. yolng miall considers hinîseif of
suoh consaquence that the houL.: of his Pat-
rouage is of imnieasrable, value, ho rnust re-
gard Liraseif a debtor to his Alma Mlater.
For every dollar paid by the stiudent iii fées,
rnany dollars are paid by the collego to ad-
vance his interests. Sohools are benevo-
lent institutions in the broaldest sense. The
Pood of t1w rising generation is thieir aîi,
and not peettiar-ity advaniiti-g. l% one
senso every studfent in a publie institution
is a bcuieficiary, aud receives far more than
ho pays for. Surely, then, every individu-
ai thus favored sluould cherish Mively feel-
igs, of grati tudle, and $bold improve evetv

opportunity of inereauing the influience,
thec resources, :ind the uséfulness of the
sch& '.. Its reluta.tion should be defendei',
its c.xcellencies Iauded, and its weaknessesQ
trented witu eha'rity. lnaiffence and
passiveness are unpirdonable; for indif-
ference te to the welfalre of Aima' .Mate*
shows-indiffetence te obligation. aud. dnty.
Mtueh more culpable is-the spirit of those

-
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Who wilftilly, or oven tliotightles.qly injure,
the influence of thieir College by cawzeIess
fault fanding. Whon' graduiates, or unider-
graduates, put no ourb upon thieir tongueii,
but -in ail occasions, and before all persons,
spoak disparagingly of the coilege whiere
thoy have beon, or* are, taughit, they adver-'
tise thomiselvps in a manner wvhicli ehonld
net increas, thieir self-complaceney; for
people in general ktiow pretty accurateiy
what eFtirnate to pluce uipon a young man
Whoeover rails at bis Aia ]Jfaier..

0f course judicions criticisiri is often
needed, anid --Iioilçl not ho wvithhel i when
the pur-pose is righit. Thoere are times il.
the history of evcry institution of Ienrning
when fauits are comuiitted. Sônietiniès
m~easu'es are adopted, w'iîe influience is
deleterlouis, or lixity in regard to vhiingrs of
moment is suffercd te exist. li suicli cases
the prînciplo of-loyalty te Aimat M3ater
forbids indifference, 0or inaction, if thie
power te effeet any change is undor our
contre]. Bunt Miîen wc start eut aý,, rc-
fertuers, motives shouldl be cai-efully
weighied, and pernsonal. feeling, together
with ovory inclination te cirp ailclssiy,
shonld ho carofuily excluded. Convietion
should constrain te action, and impartial
judgment 8shou1l mnsuire cvery wvord of
complaintbefore it isuttered. *Wlen sucli
regrard as this is sliowvn for any ceilegc, it
will rapidly gain prestige and power, foi- a
Constantly increa.Q2ing, arniy defoudal, «and a
growing cemipany exhiibita, its mnts, arid,
by thoir influence and mnens, tturl Strenis
of advantagre lu iLs direction.

TRE '%TUDY 0F ENGLISIT.

Whoever roalizes tlie desiî'ability of a.
thorougli acquwntance withi'otr own Iang-
uage, and knows, what ainouint of attention
is given to its study in ouir sehools, primary
and navanceid, must bc irnpressedl wit1i the
fact that its importance as -. branchi of
English. education is practicaily uinderra.ted.
The stndy of so-called lîighier branches in
the' coînmon sehools is wvelI if puils ]lave

attainedl proficiency in elelincntiry work ;
but ene miy safely «Afirin thiat thie m.9jority
enter uipon tuesc, studies %vitliouit h:uviug
laid the fouindation cf :11 intelligent knlowl.
edgye cf thoir miother tongue. Thiey grive
preef of this by numnerous grosa erron lu1
Conversation, and their. inability te wri te a
crrmmatical letter. If thene la qny oe
thing wvhici should rccoive e&l)ecial premi-
nence in p)iimy schioois it iàs tlic Engli1Nh
Lanuage. A knowledge of the nie:uiug cf
ordinary worfls, a. fifl acquaintaince w'ithi
(rnanimraticnl construiction, 1.1)( nhbility te,
wvrite an exercise ini eonIl)esition willh a
good degyree of pcrspieuity am oret eA
SI.olnld at lelst ho expeûted of tlie o]bier
puipils. Let chlildren wiio 11:11.0 îdt~
7aistory nutil tliey are able te recite iL 8e as
te surprise ind deliglit Sp)ectaltoirs at a

1niblic ~ ~ b ox iaioh skvd t., (ILfmlle tuae
mno uncollinoni %vords whlicii tley llave
rel)Cftcd possibiy witiî 1rcje 1yami
more thlan likelv they 'vili Showvtensle
tco be ignorant of iivhn.t thie in;jority cf
these wordls men. Nor is thiis to bc won-
dered ut, siuce sehIool chiildrtien are seldoin

ag t te censuit a dietiennary. And ]et
the sCIhool I)OY %wc'nl ]IL br'eaks1 t 1-111 cf
syntax, bc roqumestod te SLate luis errai. ind
ruiake thie correction, .11md tel) to ome lie wilI
ho brotigluIt te a stand-still. I'robably it
lias noever occurncdl te hiiun tiat graimrnar
is a stuidy eninently practical. (lildren
Oughflt te ho tauglit to) look 111 the mleaung
ùf ail new % vords tlîey inet, etmd 1w t:umglit
tlîat whle thiey lenrul graunin.ar thie 'N Sluould(
iminediately nad constauitlya î'pat
tîmini knowledge te tbe acquirenent of cor-
rect speaiigc aind writiJng.

Tion ini the commun school the stiffy
of thie Englislî Language oiily begrins, ne
inatter how groeat tlie proficiency tîmere
ae.hiovcd. If the study umx en ocher-S
crocs ne furfier tue youitli shion]ld beconie
lis own teaclier, and inipyove hirnself by
subsequent roading. If hoe entons Cellege
hoe should net do se withi a feeling, tîmat lie
]las outgrrovn, tîis, stiffy, but tnt hoe lias
sillply laid its foundfation, ali ( thlat it is for
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Iiiim to itiake ail futaire stndies sont-ces of
improveinent tiierei. If the seltooi 114e
just left lias not donc its duty by 1dim ini
this respect, the denmande lie now inakes
rpon the Côllege are ail the more urgent.
No anîiotnt, of sntcess in other deprttnents

of learningr can conatpensate for a nieactre
knowledge of lus own tongne. It seerns
likLe a strangre inversion for a stuident te,
irrite ont fill anid correct aniswers to al
the qutestions on an exaniniation l)apCr in
Greek or Latin, and yet in writiixîg these
ansivers aniake nlutinerons errors and d ispliy
wvea'kuess in the uise of tht- lnguage lie bas
been speakin'g alIl lus 111e. Aulowlcee
miasters shiotld be rmai %vitlî care and dis-
crimination by the studfent, as part of blis
ColIe're courîso. Tliey shoild bc read ini
order te acquire an extensive vocablliy,
the ability to diseerui slight si.ades of differ-
ence 'ietWCi-eiiapoirt synionynîs, (tuid

a hait of traeing words to tîi rgn
th:an ivhichi habit there is noune mnorepo
duitctive of pleastire ind profit. IlTrack a
wvord that lias been as famili.ar as a biouse-
cat back te its devivâtive liir, and ten to
Onle it %vili îal' yen iii bistory, legend,

îboet'. orpeaig"
Tho sticcess of one(' wb-o aimis te be a

publie speàker depends iu no sniall degree
uipen bis ieqnli-.itaince with the langluage
wbiehi 15 te bc tbe imessenger of bis thoeuglt.
Every effort pnit forthl te attini tborouigb-
n1Q'ss ilu tlîis part- of bis training is suire of
aui inestinal9e reivard. XVlieîîever sitwl v
to this enid beconies general, the labors of
prciers aund leetuirers ivili be less futtile,
juaisîniic as speakers wvil1 then be better
qnalified te speak and heaîrers te hiear.
Thie influience of maniiy a volumiie is annuili-
,Ad Dy wî obscutre and reptulsive style. Hie
Who purliposes wiiga book bad better
a1bandfonl the prejert if lie lias ne't filrst
learuiiel to express himself wvith .strenigtli
audù persfficuity.

T]liose wlîo conti'ol oilir educational inter-
ests slionld raise the Engylisn languiage
lîiglîer on the list of stuidies thuan it lias
ever been bitherto. lu the cuirricula of

our Colleges it creds to lie lifted fu'om ai'
inferior tô a superior place. Aita liter
puts no instrument inte oui- hands whiceh
we are te uise to snch an extent, and iL
eîoatld send ni forth capable of wvie1ding 'it
ivith power. Give us the ninthematies,
and the dead lagags nd the phîlosophy7
and the lîistory, and the natturil science ini
abitndance, butabeve ail give uts (i ma.stery
qf our îni,>tIe;- to;uguc ilîrongli criiical stuidy
of the best Enlishi ùlassies. R, Y.
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$2.00;; 11ev. E. Hickson; A. W». Cogswell; t-.
Rland; ïMiss S. Il. Ilainitonl, $1.50; Ilalph Batou;I 1ev. A. Cahloon; B. 0.; Illsley; 11ev. (;. O. (Yates
A. Mi%.; Messrs. Rchodes & Curry, $3.O0, 0. T.

I XiilB. S. Knowles, $1.00, lioward Barss,
A.B. $~0;J. F. Covey, A. B.; 11ev. A. W.

SaNwyer, D. B.; G. G. Sauinderson, A. B.; %%?. 8.fFtillertoii. W. A. Spinnuey, A. B., $2.00; P. 1%1.
hClisley; L. Franiklin; Johni Walilace. A. B. $1.OU;

S. N. Benitley. H. B. Rlnggles, A. B.; 11ev. Dr)i.
C'rawley, $1.00, Dr. ]Bowles: S. V. Parker; H.
L. Beekwitu, A. B., $1.00; (C. K. Harri-iigron, A.
B., $1.00; Miss Ida King; Miss 1,ice; W., P.
Shanffi', A. 1B., Joliii Diekiesonl: Alonzo Dan-
jels, $1,00; Miss E. ý%J. Eaton; lion. J. Siinpson,
Albert Caldwell, M. A.; College Adî'st. $10.()0:
B. W. Lockhiart, ,A. B,; G. O.'For-sythe, A. B.;
L. J. Walker, $1.00; J. W. Ila-nijitoni; Colin

Yon;G. NV. Gates; 'r. D. iggles; . .
1Monse, A. B., IV. McLzitcliy; G. X. Crosby; 11.
i .Beckwitli 4 .1.00; 11ev. Truemnua ihp A.

t ..Il. 1iee; MNiss A. J. Dodge: E. C. spin-
B eA ., $1.50; Johni C. Clark: Arthui-Sinip-

sont: J. il. Harding: If. K. Eatoi; Bl. 1. iînip-json, A. *l.; :1ev. Il. N.- Parry; W -eî Simupson,
D~. IL. Siunlpsonl, A. B.; W. 11. Davidson, S1.00;
miss Eanfi CON. 311X. Sanliti; W. C. IJiU.L M. P
P_ .0.3; 11tev. G. M. W. Carey $1. 00 - A. Fi. Rni-
clolph. .$2.00; 11ev. W. P. Evcrft4 A. E. Me-
D)onald, $1.00: Il. A. White; E. Il.' l'obi*zsont,

f iC:J. W. '8pntrden, $1-C'J; Dr. ~e)uad
Bi.v. E.. W. Kelley, A. B.; Win. Wahr~o

$1OU . W. Eead; ('hariles 13M, J. W. B glow,
:ýI.00z A. P. Shanci, $1.00; 11e.v. J. Murrav;
Waha-.ce Griluham, A. B., 'E1.00: 11ev. F. B.
Crawvley; Miss LraGounley; 11ev. F. Wright,
A\. B.; M)iss Aniffe Ilobbins, $1.00); iueoîi F.
])ails.11-; Jnidgo Steidniali, $1.00; 11ev. J. t.

MeLen,$.O0;ev.W. H. Wairren; J. B. Bogart:-
A. MeL. Seely; 11ev. A. 13. McDonald; ]1ev. G.
B . iay, M. P. 10;T. P. Caikins; A. Ldong-
loy. ý1. P.: W. A. Wickwire;- X. Z. C iu,înai;
Idî. S. Morse, M)-. A.; Dr. ]lradshaw; 11ev. B. H.

JIiowe: Dr, F. MNiddilenias, $1.50; -Burpee ShawN;
J. Murrzy, Miss V. Wile.

L.... ______________________________________________________________________ 'I
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SIT is a « ?reat couvenieîîce for us to
1ceive subscriptions as early in the year

as possible; and as it cauinot bc any great
inconvenience, to sabscribers to make the
sinall reiittance, ony tinie, wc liope the
hiaif crowns wvill soon corne rolling ln frorn
ail qularters.

AN2'OTII;Iýl stilrnrei vaca1tion is over. Col-
leges have resuined work, and suiimier-de-
serted1 chunrcles are ag aiu open. Profes-
s ion :1 mcin and studen ts, comm nercial mcen
and idilers, hlave bid adieu to the îîîounitaius
anîd the sea-side, the forests and the
s'.reamis, and -ire gretting uîider way xvitlî
another year's -%vork in their respective
Calliîîgs. Muscle lias bec» dcveloped and
brains hiave becu i'ested. Increased activ-
ity of bodyand mind iîîay reasonably be
expccted.

Wolfville bas been one of the attractinga
centres. "Gown" is again in "Town," and

"TowN"i lins resrnefl lits customie-v
application to business."' Newv faces 1111
thic places of ones now scatteredl widelv.
Probably the total number at our inistittn-
tions will ilot (liffer inuchi fromi last year.
This session opens favorably. The tip-
pointînent of Dr. Sohurman is hiailed asjauspicious. Tiiere are few changes iii the
snirroiningsi(,.. The donning of collegre re-
glia brings 'witlî it show auid dignity. May
the year bc one of Llnex.-inpled prosl)crity
without perturbation.

The ACADIA~ AT1Ii.-iEX~u3 with tis issue
begyins ils scventh year. 0f course we rnust
miake a bow and say that "lno pains will be
spared," etc.

Our~ readers mnust, not bc too cxacting iii
thieir dernands. Reiember that this sheet
represents a eomparatively siail portion
Qf the work we have to perfori. Our es-
teenied professors give us ail wve eau do,
and then we have to look after the ATII-

EEMduring the tiine thaot's left. XVe'l
promise olir fricxids that wýe'1 try anid nmake
a, good use of that. So mnucli for a sali-
tatory.

n*W, believe tha.-t a ulev era lias dawned
upon our Literary Society. A feeling of
individual, responsibility seemis widely
spread, and the year opens withi promise
of interesting and profitable rneetiibgs.
There eau be no doubt but what imnport-
ant discipline rnay be obtained in our Ath-
enoeulim, by ail members wvho attend regru-
larly, and who eonseientiously perforin the
-Varions parts assigned to them. Self-pos-
session, fiuency, and aptness in speaking,
an accurate kiiowleàge of Parliainenttary
ruies, and a readîness lu tlic transaction of
sucli business as cornes before bodies of
mien, can be obtained only by painstaking,
practice; and if any student over-lonks, or
undervalues the opportunity afforded hlmi
for gaining sucli accornplishments, and
snch kuowledge, lie maakes a a mistake
wihich is flot likely to be retrieved at any
period of his life.
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Txni.-rr is flot suficieni. musical enthusi-
asrnl amiongst us, or, at least, 'vhat we have,
be thec qnantity small or great, is inot pro-
perly directed. Fcwv collegO, songs of an
attractive sort are sung. At present, %vheni

mnyo sgèt togcther, the distinguishing
characteristies of our singing are discoyâ
and clamnor. This is not because there is
any ]ack of musical talent, or taste, at
Acadia, or because noise is niiistaken for
'la concord of sweet sounds ;" but siniply
becanise we have no college song books, flo
gîce clubs, and ne unity of purpose in our
musical performances. Wmy do ive net
awake, and arise? Let us furnish ourselves
wvith coliegye song books. Pcrhaps, tee,
sonie of our poctical and musical genitnses
mnay be able to produce sonme sengs which
will be distinctively our owni. It is dec-
sirable that thc tinue shoild. speedily corne
whcn our impromptu concerts shall bf-
more respected than they liave beeni here-
tofore.

\Xe are gldto notice that Mr. Geoirge
Munro, ptiblishier of the &casicle Librairy

offers this year seven Bursaries (eachi
amounting t20.Oycarhy) for comipeti-
tiou at the Marclte xmnto"of
Daliousie College. It will be remenibered
thiat MLr. Munro fouiided at Professorship
of Physics hast year lu the sanie Institui-
tion. \Yhy is it that somne oÎ the ricli mn
wvho have a deep) interest in Acadiza do
flot nxanifest it iu a sunillar way? It is a
pieasingr fact that there is a grewiigc ten-
dency amongy monied men to dispose of
their wcalth for good purposes wvhile they
live rather thanl leave fortunes to be
wranghed over after they are ue.cJ ; and it
is geiierally conced..A that no betteriivest-
ment ean be made of money than by giv-
ing it te inecase the effciency and ýad to
the -resources of a worthy institution of
learning. We hope that somne one of [the
rnany who profess love for our cohiegre and
who bave had a large xneasure of wo)rldly
prospe'ty. wiIl do for Acadia what Mr.
Munro ba~s se, handsomly done for our sis-

ter,ý institution. The influence vi such dô0-
naýtions is ne, a cufedand trruisitory
benefit, but indcefiniitely far-reachitig iu its
effeets for the gfnera-.l weal.

PEnzsoNsZ- have aedus why the prizes
annoîrnced to bc given by our Collegre are
not awaredl wit i more rcgularity, and
wby certain prizes ars not given, wlîich
thec caIemffdar represents a, held for compe-
tition. To these questions we are not
prepared to give satisfactory answers.
Successful comipetition is flot ivantiug, but
the fuind for this purpose seemns to iluctu-
ate betwceni littie a.md nothing. If at one
tinie it is so l0%V7 that '1)e prizes cannot be
griven to the Gitceessfiu1 c. mnpetitors at the
ýinie specifieid, they inast w'ait till the cof-
fers are replenishiei. When we look ý it
the nienber of A'mdia's Alumni, it -%ould
apiiear as though there is amongi thier a
genierl feelinig that, this systemn of awards
is inj arions, or, at least, îîot beneficiai, andi
titis is perhaps the proper viev of the sub-
jeet; but wheni prizes are, cfferedl they
oughit surely to be aw.,rc'2d if there are in-
dividuals deseeving of them, and awvarded.
at the proper time. Graniting tbat sticl in-
centives to increaseid and p)ersistent efforts
amiong, sttudents are attended with real ad-
vanbtge, yet to do a-vay with prizes alto-
gether, is far preferable than te have the
etustomn suirvive in tatters.

MNANY of our readers havè heard of the
aIppointlfent of Dr. Schurnian to the Chair
of IRhetoric, logic, and Political Economy
iu this Coiere. This genitlemiani is a na-
tive of Prince Edv.rd Isla.nd. After hav-
itng speit two yearq at. Prince of Wales
colleg e, and one year ir- t.-acling, he en-
tered tlie Sophornore class at Acadia, lu
1873, and reinainedl here for two yeurs.
Diîring those four years of study lie showed
hiniself to be no ordinary student, and
gYave promise of the snccess with which lie
lias since met. la the competition for
prizes lie easily won.
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The suminer vacatic . of 1875 -lie, spent'
in st udy with a view to competing
for the GiIchrist Scholarahip, which was
opened to ail students in the Dominion
iinder 21years of 'age. It was during this
time that we had the pleasure of forming,
31r. Schurmnaris acquaintance, and on one
occasion of hearing hirn preacli. While
on bis way back to Wolfville to complete
]bis college course, lie tarned that hoe had
been successful in cornpeting for the Schiol-
arship named. This secured for him the
privilege f attending either London or
Ediriburgà «University for three yoars,
with a pecuniary allowance af £800 ster-
ling. Hie chose London University, whero
lie remaiîîed for two ycars, takiîig the A.
B.. degree at the expiration of this time,
togrether with a Scholarship in ?ililosophiy
worth. £60 sterling, lie then îvent to
Edinburghl Universit , there receiving the
flegre of Doctor of Science at the close of
one year, aud aise receiving the M. A.
degree fron ILon?Ïon University at the
same time.

"The Hibbert Trust"' being open for coin-
petition to ail st-idents of ail collegeýs, irres-
pective of age or place, Dr. Sehurmian enter-
ed the list aniL won. Thiis Schiolarship is
giv en on the standing of the student in all
the Schiools,Collecges atnd Universitiesble lias
attended. k~ grants the privilege of two
years study at any of the Universities of
Europe, wvith. the additional bonefit of £4200
sterling-. Dr. S. spc-nt this tirne amiongr
three fit-lous Tjîîiversities located in Ileid-
clberg I4eipsic and Gottingren respectively.
li addition to tlii: extensive course of
study, lio mado whvat is knlown as
"1Tuec Gr,=a Eurolpean Tour"'-. tour
of iulestim:âble value te the roal, stu-
(lent.

It is a, littie mor tlan fiv vears since
Dr. Sc.hurman lef t WVoif ville, nd during
tii. *. ePrim lie lias mnade a l'ïlliant record.
lis studont life lias been a continuai series
of *onderful successes. Ho lias always
]îad a stroug cotstitution, and lie still vo-
tains it. Inviting positions in large Anie-

rican Instititutions havebeen oitered him,
bit ho chose rather -to accept the one
made by the Governors of tbjs Institution.
He bas flot yet appeared in .onr niidst as
we write, but will, doubtloss, have entered
upon bis work among us before this reaches
our readers. We wislî the young D.
every enjoyment-la bis neiw sphere of ac-
tivity, and inost sincrely hope that bis ca-
reer as a Professor in Acadia College wvill
not bc a short one.

TH{E SECRET 0F StTCCESS.

"Despnise ilot sniall thiiis." In this
somlewhat commen saying is ineluded the
key to success. A close adiiereuco to the
fandamental truth, of these words bas been
the means of raising moen to the highest
popitions in lile. Mon, wihomn the world
lias d1elighted to hoiior, have basedl the chief
source of tlîeir success on a thorouli mas-
tory of details. Wrellingtoni was eue who,
understood thorougly the secret of success.
Notbing, howevor simnple. escapod bis care-
fui consideratioîî. The equipmnents of bis
troops and the preparation of their food
was caredl for in ill thoir miinutiae. The
sâmo oxactness lie introducedl into his ad-
miinistration of civil affairs. Thîis unfalter-
ing devotion unquestionably sectired for
]ir luis nîany and decisive victories,ý. The
prospects of chaince slîould find lodgmoueit
iii no iiiani's mina; but ecdi sliould soek te
auiticipate any eonîergléuc and to provide
for it. Mauiy of our î>oots. have spent
yer ini 7Peufeeting Poells jil)>jieli ire çai
read iii a fow minutes. Iîîtc tiieso the
riclîest scholarsuip lias beon poured. ŽNot
ouie llo, nor word bias escaped witbout the
îîîost careful sertinily. Alla t is 'Comiplcte
liastoring cy f details eau be Jio~~o
by the inost protractod concehntrationî of
effort-Iy v esolutely claining one'$
tiiouglits te lus tiienie, alld belioldiîig
tiierein ail the chliunols and littleQponuigs
throuugh wbhichi lie may breath forth. lus
mental vision.

Muny have stairted iii commercial enter-
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prises witliabundant resources ,ind sigiially
f:îiled. Crcdit and friends ivere plenty at
thle sta'rt, but lIck of aptitude for details
leil ta wreck and f 9ilure, -%ithi los-, of both
friends and credit. A cnreftul business

marin is methodîil in ail bis plans, and
lookcs welI if tel- tic smallest details. Thie
pri ncely inerchauits wiho, rose fronin h umbi e
sîîrronndincgs te weal ti and distinction
were distinguishied flot only for slirew(lness,
buit gre.at exý_cu1t ive abilitv.

On thie carefuil exaniluaition of details de-
pends thie snecess of tUie stident. tuis
foundffation slieuld ho h:îscd on tice rudi-

inent. A horeuli mstery of cverythling
liowever Simple is lus 011]Y key te suiccess.

sriffdeîts whOI negfleet thie underlying prin-
(tiffCs soon find tiieruselves involved iii a.
network of (lifliilties wlicli eaul 1e over-
coule 0nly by iuastering thie elcîe 'i twy

Voices from the Hill.

XVrighi7s 0-fi qt*U/ristîamid~ne
is- to ho used lîy tite Senliors in iticeocf

Dodg(e'.q workr.

A Sapli. tiiere is, wlio Sr.aîîdsafar.,
Anid gaxes at the Sceni. with eycs iiid mnt-uli

:1jar!
And aîs li4a looks lie seîns te sa1y,
1 %wish i t wvei- Reception day.

Albert ('lwlA. ML, M;theuiatie.al
Itîstru1etar in ITorton Collegia1te Aalmv

lias diiring tite jmst Stimmeri lieeu huitdling
ave.ry 11.1udsoiîue cottage. IL wilI bered

for- oecepancy lu a few days.

D)r. wel.ton's conuneailus and econvenl-
iont d1welling lbeuse is ripily approacbling

comî>letion. [t is the largest bouse in this
beatifl Cuny c I~ng, ind is oertainly

a grent addition te WTolfville. Ti.j~ D)r.
will hiave miovedl iu beforo tii aîîpears in

prilît.. We counrtulate thie Dr. -ind wisli
hiiii inany long zind happy ycarsZ of doin1es-
tic bliss lu bis new homne.

It wal-very gritifying to sec the first
mlee-ting Of tlc AT] 1 I~u so l.11gely a.t-

tended. Tme oficers for the i-oenet tern
were e]ectedl as follows:

Sydniey Wtelton, President;
IL. W. Moore, Vice President;
P?. H. kna.-pp, Rec. Secretary ;
0. C. S. Wallace, Coi-, Secretary;

E. C. Wh iddtlle, Treasuîror.

Thie follow'in(g gentlemen constitute the
Exeenitive Conimitce: 0. T. Daniels, 1.
W. Corey, E. A. iNMeGeo, R. Il. Dodge and

C.B. Mcek.
rjlje offilers for the Missi ennry Society

for thie elurrent year, are :

O. C. S. Wallace, PresIdent;
Mi.. Peck,) Vice IPresident ;
A. Powvell, lc. See.retary
Miss C. W1lil, Trensurer.

Thie meietingcs of hile Society a.re to be
hiel(l 111011011y as licittofore.

\Ve are glid ta nounce that the door
of miir bl)C<v(<1 Aciadia lias been thirown
open te flie laîdies of otîr country, and

fihere arci. n11rendy v l irec std inl die
Fî'csliîinani clss, one of wvlîeî, Miss Mar-
-]hai, is taigthe fuit Syllabus. WVe
hiope 1111:t no di<istant daly thierc wiiI be
:t. -leist an equ:d nu1inhier of diîe filir sex in.
each class wvifi flue gentlemen, i. e., a lady
fer eaeh ge-itde.:n. SVe believe in thue
prineilbde of (.o eduie-itioni.

Thie following papers bave~ already heen
or(lered for tlîe Ridînc R-,ooni: C/n'is-
liait 3lcsselger, W,îsia .qiîtor, l?;

1K.rh'iy<m, .7iatily Ire raid, *11iceekly
JJor(i1d, Tho indpnet Toron to 3fail,

(?î), JJIontre(zl 1leekly 'V"'tness, Dostoi
il <vertiser, .Nw ork 27'i1une, _Examin-
er and ('hroi.icle),11e I1Vcitch»aan., Chri8-

Pan ldon, lcr)'s .ZIOnthly,' &S. JTohn

T~ileqr«l 3fowaor, etc., etc. l1u addi-
tion te tiiese a large nunîber of Ipjers are
received z1s eclia-iiil'(>.

Tiie ineiribers of the class of '71 particii-
lai'ly, ind thue public gYenera«lly, wiII bie
gratifieil to lkarii thut the Atiioities Rre

naow e-ret.ing Inli evtov oi the cern-
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nianding rite about 50 rodls to the rear of
the College'. It is octagyonal, iii forrn, the
fouindation and the cross sections are of
solid masonery, laid in mortar and cernent.
The building ivill be 15 foot 7 in. in diarn.
eter, 48 feet in circuniference, and ton feet
Ihigh, wit.h. a double dorne, through flthe
lower part of wichl there will be oponings
to admit the tube of the teIe.4cope, and so

arrnge tht a view of the whok.- !,3rizon
can ho ohtained. The students, male and
feniale, ivill soon be able to (I0 their star
gazingy more conveniently.

The "lcap and gowvn I question bans at
length. been settled. No student is allowv-
ed to take blis place iii the Colloge lecture
halls w'ithout being clotbedl upon by blis
gown ; and it is demode essential. that hoe
shiouid ivear the prescribed College cap,
going to and f roku lectures, or while mos'-
ing about tlle campuis ini fie capacity of a
stiident. The change ist generally approv-
cd of by the studenlts. ,Soînle, hcwever,
who were seemingly elected fi-oin ail eter-
inity to flnd fault, and striving to inake
their election sure by growling in reference
to this, in their estimation, unnecessary
apj)endage.

Ail the roonis, save tiwo, are now taken
in the Newy Buiilding,. Wliere was dluring
last year sorne confusion and irregularity
in the buildingr wlîicli could îîot ho obviat-
cd on nccount of Collegians and Academi-
cians occupyingy rooms under the saine
roof, without any separating wall ; tie
Autiiorities erected during vacation a par-
tition dividing the part occupied by the
former froin. tha* oecupied by the latter.
Th&eplan works to, a charm, or rather gyl.Iar-
antees charming work on the part of the
students, and 1)erfect satisfaction to those
holding the reins of power. AIl we have
to Say is: WC hiope the iddafle Wall of
partition wvi1I long continue to (livide the
hlouse.

Artlmuir W. Armnstrong, A. B., Class '79,
having, been eleeted to the Vice Presidency
of the Academyl entered upon the duties

of that office at the conmencenient of the
present terni. Froîn. wlîat ive knoiv of
Mr. Ariustrotig's scholarship, bis tact for
teaohing, counbiuîod with blis enthunsiasm and
diligence, we concltide that the Govennors
have shiowni wisloin. in the appointinent.
WCe prophesy a pleasant and successful.
year for the Acadomiy. No doubt a. large'
class wvi11 matriculate into thc College next
June.

The article uipon niosquiitoos in anotiier
coluiin lead.s us to caîl attention to the fol-
lowing sci entifie question which recontly
caine under onr notice, viz: IlWliy éid a.
bceoficenit Creator enidov flic mosquito
ivit1î the ower~n of putuxatt.,tion?" Soientists
satisfactoirily answer this by showing that
"flu sting of the niosquito effeets a sîîh-

cuý.taneons injection of quinine, and that
t.hese insects miost abouind where qulinine
is mnlost Oedd. f course we'll kilt, no
more i-osquiitoes, but enter upon a free ex-
change of conimodities ivith them-allow-
ing- theni the carrying trade and the priv-

igeo ancling their c'oodI4SubCee
Observe that huminanity nîuist abide by the
miosquitý) estirnato of exports and implorts.
igr>.Y"tice to .3fosçpdtloes. Iluman blood
givon iii exclhange foir qutininie. Ear-ly
calis solicitcdl.

\Vi L lordly qtrut lie Passes by;
iris inîothi w'ith filtb)y oathis is filled;

Ire wisc]y 'wnk is selistal eyes
And glonies in lus noble bziid.

JleboasLtinlgly recolints the de3eds
Both vile and virtuonus by ii done;

And even niodc-stly couicodles
That highoest praise lues.-ilways won.

Jris Nvhislzersioftly is stroked,
l'y lIngrers covercd o'en Nvithi rings;

And froni bis brain so whiskoy-soaked
The vilest jests lie doftly brings.

O frionds, it is neot bmard to finid
A ba-st thant looks iiiiich likea an

A dirty ape, witil filtliy mmld,
That prioud(ly calls- itsoîf a nmnn.

Oincy.q
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Literary and Saientifie
Notes.

Mre. Btirniett is ait work o11 a niew novel.

Wilkie Collins styles luis new novel "Tle.
Blaek Roc."l

Dean Stanlcy is preparing foi: tho press a,
series cf Essays, and the volumne ilh bo uanicd

Chiristian lns ti tutions.''

Trhe uame of Geikie. flic well kiîowîî autlior
cf a "Life of CI iris' t, is pronouîîced as thougli
spelt Gikey-y beingý liard.

Justin 3tcCartlîy brings the toncluiîîiig vol-
uines cf the Ilstoiry of our cuvit 2inics doîvu te
the close cf ]3eacouisticld's laite administration.

A nieîv îvcrk on the scientifuc basis of Spii it-
ualisin is iii preparatioli by Mfr. Epes Sret
wlio lias thorouglily investigatcd the subjcct
in a favorable lilit.

hicre is a choice couplet freint the ",Cabinlet
'4Peenîs" cf E. Hl. 3lunday:
"lTite yeuth ;,s borne front, bauties brunit
'%Vitli seven. bullets inu bis front."
Sncb is-Pctry!

Tite Iatcst îicws iii the cleutriz licld is tic re-
ported invention of a metlîcd cf n.pplyingýl clec-
tricity as a motive power oit clcsctted ratilwa«ys.

Jolii3 Loveli, cf 3fcîîtreal, lias publibhied bis
IlAdvaiiced Geographl for the use of sehools
and colleges. It is edited by a gentleniaui re-
siding ini Ontario.

Mfr. Edison says tVit lie lias conxiplutely solved
the probleîîî cf electric liglît. lii the October
nunuber cf the .NérUi Aii'icait RevitZw, liewill
state tie advalitage cf clcctricity over gas, and
explain bow tue nlew liglît is te bc ilîtroduicedl.

M1. Jules Verne is said to lie plannuingë a u1NY
bock, "1A Jouney te the Lanid cf 2Marbie;"
and by way cf preparing to write it, lic is visit-
iîîg the provinîce cf Oran, te explore the inarbie
quarries ait Kîcluer,

la ftic publication of stanidard literaturo iii
clieap forais, cousiderable coinpetition is naia-
cncd. Title Iluinbdi Libîrary by lit7gerald

&Ce., IN. Y. is theo laitest. Hlerbert spencer's
"Data cf Etlîics> and l"Eduication , Intellectual,

Moral, and 1>Iysicali" are two cf tlic worlcs cf,
this library wliicli WC ha-vc secii oui sale ait 15
cents cadi.

Tite brilliancy cf tlue plaunet Jupiter -will bce
greater in October tlian it lias bcuî fer nîany
years past. Tite large red spot cin lbis disk,

wlîicli mnadc3its appearance in 1878, and whiclî
is a, puzzle te astronoînors, is stili visible, and a
host of telescopes thirougliout the country aro
directcd te, thi;s objeet of interest.

Exchange & Review Notes.

Scmnetintand somoewhcre %ve have received
the tradiion that a flghting editor is connected
wvithîail ividcly circulated dailies. This editor
înust ho «a iaa of prodigioug muscle, tlîat lie
iay knck-rdown any raw-boaed country assail-
ait whcse ire -lias been excited; a dead-shot
tliat lie inay properly "ii>W" any gentlermanly
adherer te the "lcode'> wliose indignation ha 'e
been rcused; and, withal, versed ini ail arts of-
fcnlsive,clefeîisive and inlexp)eîsive,iîf order that
every assailant înay be mnatched, over-inatehed1,
ind despatched,by this Hercules,wvliile die pale,
gai.nt, spectacle, and inky-flngered literary cd-
itors pursue tijeir work unniolcsted and unfear-
ing. .And as WC assune, the duties of the Ex-
chauge Editer, -wo have a vague notion that
some memnbers cf the fîrîternity te wliich W6
have just been introduced are to the collegeo
i)aper what the lighiting editor is te Uic clasE3
of journals juist xîamed. Vugrnacity is cften
dispLatyed by the excliaîge niait, and tlîo way
hoe puinmels, and gores, anîd stanips tipon, and
tosses his -tdver.qary,-be that adversary Bever
se laiib-lic-is suggestive of a Spaniish btill-.
figlîit-thie victim being down aud tho bull i:ag-
ing. Whethier WC shial grov ijuto sucli a, thing
cf terrer WC çaulnot tell. flitherto %ire have
been a peaceful soiil. We know littie cf boxiug-
or feiiin, or shootiug,. IVe are sure thiat if -we
]îad beu Xfr. 'Williain Tell, and liadl shot ait thé
apple, botli tlic apple and tîje boy wvould lîav
beeni perfectly safe. With a rifle ire could ncf
hiit tile buhl'Ereye, uniless tlic liorrid beagt
]îeld lus liead very still, anîd permittcd us te
place thec uiuzzle cf oui' deadly -veapou close
bencath lhis eyebrowv. Aud perliaps with oué
pecn we should bc quite -as void of skill. WVe
canniot tell. à.tiiuyraite -welhope this is nette,
ic -t year cf w'ar and tuinult. WC cxtwnd a,

frieîidly baud te cvcryjouc> sincerely hoping that
-We mnay wvork together iii peace, aud that, ivitli
:uiit.y cf purpose tlîough possibly NviLli divers!-
i.y cf opinion, *we, inay sck te advauce tlîo iii-
toecsts cf biiguer education.

Ouly eue college paper lias rcaclicd us, aud
tliat is the Y.iagara Indt-c. It is a tlîor-ouglilY
ireada.blo nuinber. Il learts and roses» is as
»retty as tho niaie «would lend uis te expect.
13omo eue0 who siguls biniself "lAnother Jack,"l
,commences a series of "ILetters to a riresh)ni.-t."

MwUZ@UMMwýý
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A pon on1 "Albumns" awakels a, t.espYIonsive
cliord in our lieart, and ive fuel like takiug tho
writer by te baand and saying, 1'Brother, wvc
have been there!" "Office cf the 1cs"is
genuinely an Ainericail article. li slioviiîg
that the ptress aids and proteets fre ilistitu-
tiens, thae wvriter assumes tlaat inonatclîical
Europe is aIlogetlterý roLLei, and republican
Amncrica altogether sound. We qucte eue
sientence:.-" Whiie Europe, frcrn ducrepit oid
ago, chicanery, corruption, jcalousy aaîd tyran-
ny, je fast tottering juite an ingicricuis grave,
our youing republic stcadily makus rapid pro-
gress it enlightenment ami truc civilizaLioi. "
We tbink that ait impartial investigation of Lite
pelitical condition cf the ',youngf uepublie", wviI
show that Ilchicanury, corruption, anti jcalouty
are quite as rampanp.t iii the New Werild, as iii
the Old. T.he editorial hecaded -lPublic bi5chocl
a Failuro"' wo rcad wvitlt mnore inLercst Llaî ap-
proval. Soin ethin g wltih Rilîi ard G i aia L Wi iLte
lias said is taken as a text for a disexnise iian-
plyjng, if not misertingÏl, tîxaL comun](1 sciacols
are sr, 'l radicaliy defective " as tu be «*x taiîinig
sehooîs ef vice aud crimei." Suvh assetthns
cannot be ît'oved. li fact tlcy arc cuiatrad(icL-
ed by cvci'y day experiecaîc. The exchuange
editor cîccupies two colunins in a ramibling-,1 but
very ainusing, statuteuln cf lais ',l)aLfurmii."
Ho says lie is peaccfully iatcliaîcd, but is x'eady
te ficiltt if Luec bu atdequato cccasioit. If w-c
correctly interpret the unwr-itteat part of lais
salutatery. lie is ageod-îtaturcul, feai h'ss ilidivi-

iai, who will bave a warnm chtsp of te lîand
fer friends, and a, buair-like, lua-rsit u
for fous.

The Septemuber niuîîbcr* cf Lte (tL<tIL .',chuoi
Journal le quite ujI te the usual standard cf ex-
cellence. 'lw'e articles uspeially attracL ur
attentiont, cite by Dr. Ilodgiins ii 1, (>vc.-pa.ei-
sure jix Edutictoi," and te otlier by Dr. Granit,
M1. P., ext "%GyrnnasLies cf te 13razita." li titis
ago of cramining, ail1 w'aritîgli-s frot evety sentrce
aboulé! bu rcgardcd, and wvlin ii;- cf learning
and experiece speak wc sitoul pay pit tictilat'
deference te thucir wordb.

sixuco our lasL issue te WVeIfvil1e :-1,c'- lias
chaaxged btands. Walter Darms, A. 1'.. cf teo
chlss of '$0, lucarne te cdito- antd prt'prittcr
the first of July. WCu not ice chlxge.s ami it-
Vprevenients. The lirst page is devotcd tu Agri-
culture, andi centains evcx'y week valuable at-
c upoix practicai subjuots. IThe Sept. 15th
nuanher gives a description cf Rogce., Fisltwaty,
w'ith four illustrative diagrauts, -tyliic1 is a
simple of Mr. I3arss's enterprise. lThe I Acailt-
ana" departient ceaxtains niucît iîews, aîtd will
bo an interesting, colunîin te te friends of of emir

institutions of lcarniug. There is Lu bu a scien-
tific departmeltt lienccforth iii chargeocf A. J.
Pinice, of the Se nior Class, and an eduicatioxtal
departint. Wc Nvisl Mr'. Barss the largest
su ccess in Iiis jourxtaiistic ventures.

A copy of the Americait Newspapcr Dia cetoay,
*publislied by Gco. P. Ro'vell %& Co., New Yorkc,

liesbcfrc s. Vc ave cxaniiincd tiL lit mue
pleasuire. As a book of rcfcrence iL is laîvalu-
able Ltos v1o xay Nwish aul accurate ktxov-
ledge cf the niante, circulation, bize, and

*chauacter, of any newspaper pubi.,1aed li te
L'niteil States or Canada. iThe v.tic of the
book is increased by a duerii)tiuii cf tlio ciLles
and tows lit wliiciî papers are 1mnlllaeIid.

Perso nais.

:r»-jAîay information rebpcctllxag te luatiaaî
aid emiploymnlt cf former stucleaits of Acadia
%viii bc tli.tukfuliy recuived by te editur fur
this coluimu. J

'X0. C2. I. 1. I)ode andu Il. le. S'iqasonl
tapur-suiîîg their tdie.s at te bLa 1ai.st

iTheulogienl Seniinary Chîicago.
'$.L. I. Sliaffiier is Leacliîîg :t Leuk-

hartville, 1{ings Co N. S. c

'$0. G. J. Coulter wh1ite is at blis huome,
Hiampton, N. B.

$80, Sanuil N. Bei..y lias tunle tu fl]
aiimpor~tanît Dosition as tuxcaster. of a, sebool

'$-0. Walter Basis n10%V editur aid pro'-
pièo 1 j<'o~ f the Il Star,"' XVclfville.

'$0. J. C. Archibald is. studying, at Nuw--
tonx Theological Seminary.

'$0 C.E. rifhuis l>ieipailýl cf a. seilau
iii te poetic lanud cf Grand Pre.<

'$0. E. W. Saiivyer- is tealiixg ait P>ort
Ilakesbury, N. S.

'80. G. W. Cox is at jaresent Lua a t
lais bernle, in 12pjper Stewiek, N. S.

'79. C. Ki. 1-lurril gLon oit lis w'ay to
&Nei toit," mtade us mi eall on thlac tIi )af

'79. Il. A. Spencer, rifter a îwesf
1paIstorate at Darvioath, N. S. litas r-cig'iieL
Jais position and gone te " -Nev 'a

'78. Trucînan BiAsoliuaIs î.est. ned lais
charg >e of the churcvlia t Tryti. . E. 1.,
and gn tet'Ozier, Chesteir, 1., c lr
sue bis studies.

'76. J. C. Redden la aso res-i-ied his
pastoraLe and -ene to Cruzivr fui' r1hîCco..

Igical instruction.



h AD-VE'RTISEMENTS.

D. B. ýSHW

PatClîes ile.-tlr ceniented.

iG'- PATRIQUIN,

Doiec oua .- te Parffl c

IDANIE s F IBOYD,

GH1. W ALLACE,

WOLF.VILLE, ..

MOTTO:

PATENT MEDICINES,

Spectacles, Jeweiry, &oe
G'EO, V. RAN D.

-RHODEF--I, CURRY & 00,
CONTRACTORS- AND) BIIDERS

1 ; rrPPlET01Rs "r 1R9

%rackets anid Mlouldinga of-aul Descritions

riannllg, Sainlg. axid Turnlng doinc 01 sitoit
11otice. !ýt0reS ai-d Oftlces flttcd il). AiU oZ(11s
r.rozn)t]y attemdetitoe.

£N. A. IfD. T.CimrR.

J. CIIALONEII,

iLptrter of Drugs anid Meiiines,
originator of Chalonler's AniIme
Dves. Goods in tha Driug line

WI'lesleandi Retail.
-Cor. Kiing&-t Gerîmain Sts. St. Tcliii,

Op. Dah'ly's- flo, Pigb N. S.



ADVEWISEMENTS.

J. W. HOLMES 'RoWARD ]3AIRSS.

j. W. IHOMES & 00.
SHIP CHTANDLERS,

SII STORE DEALERIS
AND SAIL ,N.,KERS,

Goods bougrht and sold on Commission.

yir . X' -S

AN~D GENTERL,

COMMISSION AGENTS.

HiAVRE,. FrIAXNCE.

JOSEiPH WESTION5

Mwav.ysi istoe:k-.Agood atsso-rmert of

--'k rERFEcT FIT CxrAUtkSTErD.

WOI~'VtT..E N.S.

E. SYDNEY OIRAWEY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

.VOLFrFJLLE, . S.

MISS ]RIILTON,
DEALERL IN

British & American
MHILLIINERY

~nd ipu
Latest IParasian Styles.
.2~Ein.St., - - Wolf Ville, Y. 8.

Main St., Kentvile,
DnLLLERS IN

flOVSEr FURNýISHINGS, &c.

a speciality, a large an'd well selected stock
always o1 haud.

in gra ariety. Everythiiug narkced lowv

Kentville, N. S., Sep. 16, 1579.

F. MOFARLANE, M. D.,

~ ~ ye g

Mierchant Tailor,
64 Germain ztnd 48 Kingr Sts.

,Sw. .îozi3 .X:..


